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Choosing Varieties of Apples for British Columbia*
R. M. Winalow, Victoria, B. C., Provincial Horticulturist.ior British Columbia.

THE commercial apple industry ofBritish Columbia is a devclopmcnt
o! the last decade. The census o!

1890 showed about six thousand acres
o! fruit in thc province, and the census
of igoo showcd an increase te only eight
thousand acres. At thc time of the i910
census, liowvvr, the acreage had_ in-
crcased to thirty-three thousand six hun-
drcd and six, and the Provincial Govern-
ment's Agricultural Survcy of 19z3
showcd this further incrcascd to thirty-
cighit thousand one hundrcd and nincty-
six acres. Tile development -%vas, there-
fore, a rapid one, following a period of
inertia. The ncîv development is largcly
in the interior. In zgoo, interior dis-
tricts liad only about one thousand acrui
and now have thirty thousand acres;
wvhile ini the coast sections, in thc sanie
period, thc acreaige lias increased only
about one thousand acres. Ini fact, the
seat o! the irdustry was almost cntircly
changcd, for our interior districts arc
very diffcrent front the coast sections.

The greait demand for information on
varieties of apples to plant -carne largeiy,
therefore, from these neîv interior areas,
whicih Iere almost entircly lacking in
oïd apple orchards; ever, furtiier, the
interior sections, looking to the Cana-
dian prairies for thecir niarkctg wvcrc

*Extracla roin un addrtueaa 4Urcd before the
Pacitia Coat Nurservmnna Astociton. at the~
twcifth anflual zueeonr bcid at Vanoouver.
B.C.. June l6tb to lBtb. 1914.

wvitlîout information as to wlîat those
markets desircd. The situation has,
thcrefore, thrown a great responsibility
on the Prov:ýîcia1 Governmc nt's Depart-
ment of Agriculture, wvhich hiad becn ac-
tive in promoting the fruit industry and
wvas then callcd on for teclînical informa-
tion on varieties and on cultural
methods.

Muchi of the planting had already been
donc wvhen 1 came ta the province as
provincial horticuiturist in the spring o!
1909, but therc wvas still a large demand
for information and the demand con-
tinu-ed strong until two ycars ago. With
5<> little local information to draîv upon,
it wvas necessary te secure the most re-
liable information from othcr districts o!
simular charactcr; wve were fortunate in
lîaving îveathcr records for considerable
periods for typical points in many o! aur
new districts, and with these in biand,
wc set out to compare climatic condi-
tions with already successful fruit dis-
tricts.

Coniparisons o! climate, as to precipi-
tation, are simple, but as te tempera-
ttres the matter is hýedged wvith diffi-
culties. In this respect we found the
metlîod o! utilizing temperature records
worked out bv the U.S. Biological Sur-
vey o( the grcatcst value. Their investi-
gations show the rnarlied relation bc-
tween the character of the growth per-
iod and the vcgetaitiorf. Knowing that

ail the principal commercial varicties of
apples liad distinct climatic prc!ercnccs.
the problein îvas te determine what thev
îverc.

The mosn important teraperature con-
ditions influcncing the success of aîîy
variety of apples are as followv: First,
the length o! the growing season: WVhile
this is usually guaged frein ic hength o!
season between killing frosts, the more
exact way is to determine the period
during which the miean temperature is
over forty-three degrees F. This period
for liood 'River, for instance, averages,
two liundred and forty days, froni M"arch
17 th tO November z2th; and for Iran-
couver, 1.C., it is two hundred and
thirty days t'rom March z5th to Novcm-
ber i2th. The growing scason in the
various agricultural districts of British
Columbia is usually bctween ane hun-
dred and sevcnty-five and two hundred
and forty days.

The second consideration is the nuni-
bcr of lient units. The amiount o! wvarnithi
as well as the growing season is in-
plortant. l'le sumi total o! hecat during
ilie season is cxpresscd in heat units,
and a lient unit is tzaken to be one degrc
F. for one day for cadi day o! the graov-
ing season. In this way, the total heat
units for the growing scason are deter-
mincd. Hood River has an average o!
15,315 lient units; Vancouver, 1.0., lias
12,667- The total heat units varY wvidc-

Duiimg the Fait Twe Y.ars the Fruit Crowers of Nova Scotia Have But Up a Spieaid Reput&tiolm For Their Fruit, on Bath the Homo
sud Fortga Markets, Tirougi the Wori of "hi NU5 Fruit Company. Tho lluatratiom Show& Soma of Thoir Fruit Reedy for Maghet.


